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NIiW flIANAGEKS
! BEGIN DUTIES

I ro lucid a. lilib as a thousand du!

AGENTS HOLD

ever known, lha baa a future that
ncne ci o ga.naay.

Indeper.dence will torn take br
phu'e bi a d t!ie i'lPa of ten thou-aan- d

and will go tn and on.
Her rcour.eea v iny and will

rapidly develop.
I b l eve In Independence.
I aak the aid of a I In making thla

lur. uii re lu vt actable and ttmull

fnli. Tin y 'it )U d uil the college
usd of cnbl.ago, strawberries, li

Murufu, onion, potato"
mil ahliDed lind o lil a lot bt.ld. .

Mr. George C. (ardmer, of Fair
croimdi, cr.. bro.iKht roj y of the publishers Expect to Make the
Kl.bmoul Kii'Ulrr li.to the Journal
of fl.e yesterday, that la somewhat cf Enterprise Mtet thcJpC- -

An Unbiased Article on the He

Iation of Land Agents to

IIOFER TALKS AT

LEBANON FAIR

Interesting Facts Related Be-

fore a Large Crowd at

City in Linn.

A GREAT 8PEACH BY COL.

E. HOFFER OF SALEM

.'the Very grei-teen- t taper poealhle. Net
and the (i-l- l gci liul become self f,

nud !! th young fellow" J

Hindu a little money for tin hisrve.
by bccuinlug rklllfd cultivator, of

a curioaity. it was puonisacd siarcn
Welfare of Community. 30, and la a real yellow journal.

and la yellow wlt'i a?e. It hi.a no dis
for ga'n but to help.

We ira hers to aerve the public
thit la our ra mission. Some
tiav not krow that the Enterprise

rcand3 of People.

INTRODUCTION BY THE NEW

EDITOR

the all. Instead of shipping I" fcear-- j

ly all tli: at' ft aa liml bu done U" Ths Realestata Dealer and th. price play advertisements, such as one sees
In the papers tb.se daya. In fai t con-tan- a

no advtrtlalng matter at a I, ex- -of Land ' s a coinrl'te plant and can do any
and all kinds of Job work, aa neatly

the last from Cullforu.a, the station!
wos shllplng tone of stuff to I'oit-- j

land, "liut I awok and It was only
a dream Lut It la a dream that uiUNt!

. ccpt such ta la put i p In reading no--

la these dnya. nbtn everybody is tic "O'l", or . ttvra about as large
aa tna suiaiiist Heal letter uaa in

bu realized aoine day. Agr.culture. trying to am laiia. anu mo uuyer
To the subscribers and public gen- - ar)y other Pla-- e. There is no nwd

erally, Greeting: ' any one SolnS any where else for
Afur arcfui consid ration and pr nt n or any k nd of atatlonery

uiu.h tl.oui.bt. I find mvntif in the wh;'' they bnve a Tlant right here.
to l"8 Journal. .Mogt even cr tn a matter

horticulture, diilrylng, rattle growing try.nf, ty ail iniugnaie tueinoua,
un l a ar plmty to the plweg that are tor aa.,-- . - -

i. ... .! to tb amenta who have and rewards for nmaaay Lt each oie who takes the paperchair aa editor of the K.".t rpriae. I
n. iiy iiin-- ion. will u" " " "

the act of roiigrosa that without going to tlie agenu wno nuv - - - , ti:el the r..ap. naltHity ai:d yet lock -- i'"" w"ru

It be con.lu.fd a- - a .Ontlflc a.hool off to,; and pay rent, it may not be t1t less than CO years forwarJ lo the undeUaklUK with DO who ds not tike it, intil a'l ar

i,nd the ,.rfer..,r. any Inat.al of out cf plu, to Inquire into the place " great country a. still .el!- -

The puL1!c, whi,n thl. re.-h.- d We wart at Iat two thou--
' human br.ng. as chat la. It .and .ub.-rlbr- r. We n har. them

plnntlng a- - d cultivating we are do- - the land agnt bold. In tbe com- -

n ,e. nh work. Tin r Is no rmunl.y. C'l'Tl "f editor than I cm eur be. and yet " work tether.

lit, compllumitcd Hie bands from

Hindi unj I.nmi;ou oil tbdr Uno ap-

peal an And t'H a humorous tory

tii.,t I'ut the audience lu flm splr.t.
Hmutor Miller introduced the Poik--- r

to rpreiit l' "lu,,, government

lu lh uuaoldullo wis-u- of Gover-

nor v..i, H.cntiiry U'-xt- '

Tr ,i i rT Kav. lit) alI no nui'

digit. ty. nullity nud a"lry bud never

b n r piv. ut'-- by one man b fore
' 'in Or gun.

i'.t Hotter s lUlcgied Ooverm r

. IIIULL1 I . I Ull IMILi a 111 IlilU' iDocs the buyer get better bargainm r !i w nk so sear .hing for an It is a public which aU:.cIa by a man
whtn he d'lila directly with the se!' em peopl

je'lin ntlt liul aynl. in aa in tuiilly doing The Tent Meeting.vho is willii.g to do his beat.
S:n,?e obta:n;ng tha paper mtny

have asked wh:t it would stand for
thing.. The fa t la. It Is so much 1 r than be doe. wbtn he bua
dialer U do trxtjook work than to 'through tho tgtfiit? The writer know.

nrloiil x r.rlt flint lliu nVtHinn IINb i that in nine cuses 'out tf ten the

WILL TRY the COMMISSION FORM

OF CITY GOVERNMENT Sunday, evening the editor of the
i jnd r our admin;atia'.icn. We an

W.afa prison poiuy or gnrng an i"" fiH)or W0UlJ hfj ,()Bt , t,le ihn(tu, if laud pun haaer xan do better when Ent r: ettended e mee"DSfcr'that it w.H a;w&ya standiwi r
. nv.cts eiiipli-yiuei.t- . For the firat Salem Is fred of everything in theindustrl.il Huctlon ever took the go.a righrto a good agent and Ut j

ahtad ail the people, and , uw ucl"-- s -
pushing

oi i;ie .i.i..tk , iu -
aiding, in evtry way poaaible every

Mm know what be wants. The agent iorM oi uie oia aina oi c.iy smfiu-ba- a

bem hera for years studying land men t and aba now hopes to try t'ie
thu nia-or- .i i" '"fm lu p tt(e of le rKlin 0,enrlmK

prtmm. r was tngagi-- d on "; goo I crowd. The..t.ri..'.hiri. tan,i. t, th At- - ence. There was a
i i... f,.r ih.. statu and many or

. . ...k. .i. i,.r.,t ai'i nrndtua cornmiaaion p an
ng.ng, consregauou- -i auunew coun- -,: ...: :;;; .;,.,. m,.ey p - :i u ennot b much or., th uvt cr graat

was good Indeed.
ha i been. We shall watch the proced- - try. It mny b5 deptnlcd upon aa aI., want us to UO Ilia om tn .ecouanry - - - (

.nil., and a little for t'l' inseivi .. ...... . . .',:n wtivo , mnk a sale. He. The sermon, by the evangel'at. Rev.
alem cltizina are bolster.uucaiioiiT inai wora siom ue uoiw - " -

dualry and buuii n:ty wcrd being aul- - . , ,d tQ lhat ure with Inttrest
Blukstcne, was on "lieu- noUnratlv U tt'Hl cFanil trxr tha rlpnll A.

tlti.t-.- for tb Win-- a'-- r, the bull ' ,. , hl. , advertialne. etcand lcw to take up with new ideas, how
took tie oriaoaox yibw ui ".o.... - ... ... . 1. 1 ; . V. , . Fi.indar.1 nf rt'..... . .unciita rxiiena uo sunn m ra " " ---

.. . . - . ntlw:o7l. nuu L iiuuKBtcu IU lii.m ur-- ' v ' " '""' . . , nrlnir and the Oregon ooi. "'i " sells t ir me agreea vrv. uu iu wit rf,.r,rt
-

th. .Vlv fnr mil it ..,i ioP and rrca nea a strong iutu..... .1... .....rl ll'KUCr. Ill tno iO.....""ii. Uu. JO..S . ... mm wnilloll
eJBt or m,unl lmro l'" " : . .., ami ret tu.h sa.ari.wi r band the owner sees a buyer, I.:-'- -'- ' He that there are but two final

st-n- for purity, hen-st- y a?d intfg- -,r woman l " " ....,...'.. ... . ...n h ,,., the nrice ud aut--
r.-f- i nil of abode for humanity afttr

U Jil LU. VUC IO 1V - -
t mlo-- r Tipln rlit tha attufltfrtn In rul ttpol lfa

nil the pr a.hl.ig and J" and other Induatrioa." and sells to. the mn because be Is
b d ev.r Xrrrl Ol"tt "! Th.it Is exacts the obJetlo lo the enger to buy.
rn.Upliui.-nf- s,Kra"l.OK,itB tlem ,hnt tu,na out a nrvf-s.lon- ar Tlie buyer thinks that be Is getting

tha other Hell, aand8- - lm Just now when he Bald in the The standard along these lines can nal happiness,
"Blessed him what P,ace of ten,al ufferins la a ,aKe

meeting, am e- - nevtr be too high.auiport ng mo pro...... " better bargain because he is avold- -
l IllM tnut mUBl bnve h)Kn nariea. a

hich Is paid to'pcctotn nothin' fo' e shall not be( Religiously this paper will stand for, of fire.
ll..ann!ii.Lf1 ' ' ' ... . r--1 . - .1. .. ...... ..... ilaK li.iill trun; out - .,, .,.,. In. th roinmlsaion w

ii riml rhO)l and prevent "'""i'"""-"- oiLis tuntsiiuuuy iu vu mmu8c.N w hu h pastor. . r ...... i,.ra riua'a ..r vniinr 'thM iiEout. But does he? A man came
Uiat - - -- " - " " "i. 7 " ... . .puMir xtilt.ltlon of a Kme meaning of that term. Believing tha

Bible.! meetings in the tent have been
Christianity, as taught by the TheGOOD ROADS, men and tench them to bwome do-- , into a rcaieswie o.nvo m a w -

. . a - . J ..I. ..... n,.nnnr!7nndrid din li'XB af hooHuniUm
r,f tati growers to proouce a crou oi mre anu mea nuuui ..j

. ... .... . . .. ..ii i( wa tnlil that ha could set what,........ -- bitt- thnt u r not a 1'ii't is cne of tha greatest forces for good of exceptional inwreHi -
II n I 'ill Gov. West Is trying to interest the blind are beginning to see, captivesthis world has ever seen.tho tdu at'on of a young muj. j and .B,.w them and grade, ne wanted through that office. The- -

potatoes, Deome ln huildine a Rood road from
being set free, and lepers are

I believe in Oregon. I believe that , are
High School Reform. theta ami put them on tho market?! pmce he wanted was Hated for J13'10; Pcr iand t0 Salem. If Btich an hlgh- - in the preciouaha r nn aiinerlor if eoual. in the being cleansed

. ... ff... .....l.. ..f ihi. ni ceaslty n vm. n rlnaa f vntina men but he did not know It, ne went . t AmnAllPr1 t (mway could be built without graft and
continue to: blood, urotner Jonea iStatehood. She willa .... . I .. ii . ... . . d H.nn v. i nuntis n n n iiihiih iiiiii . . ...

. iiw. iMiiia.ii oi bluuv i" ond iimrh tn&in tn rio fnr v a u unrviu iud " - in tha nrnnof mnnriAr it unit in ha rr . i

his work here on Friday eve- -
of 29 af, think he was saving for him the Com 'Kreat TW and develop millions are com- - finish

tho bit b if 1 out cabl age and cauliflower and vaiue t0 the whole country as
. .. .... .... .. ... ir .i,i 1.1... ih. ninco fnr . . ........ . tne- hro Hpt valltvs will feed and ning Iso tonight will be your last oP- -

andc i Mr.-- who atiwi'ieu pu. ik a oi brocool!. ttiat we snip carioaus oi "'" - r a leBson in road ouiiaing ana wouia ; Come
left-$- 300 house them, btr bills will shelter j portmnty to hear mm.

w-.- a t'.ke class JICOO saving him-o- ver the hrve It ,dn.v.r get to on uui.e.s.iy. frora California? Do you a 8n ,mmen89 trave,
.1 . ... . . ..nla.i of MLUUr l or.r,ma .vriwilnnl AnOILK T man value IUU IU la orontl,, (nurooa. h r.rir rf laMr nil HIV KUiflie lUfUJ nuu uci u.uui; uuus untilat nan was The mfietinES will continuearter a rarm. He naa some tree riaius aicng tne way. , wm cnarra ana noia mem. i oeneve

at the expense of the agents. He( .. EnterDrige wou,d ,lke t0 aee in Oregon jj.rdliated upon an unlvtrstty growers and

gro. ? Algebra, geometry, caiculus. for the market? Sunday night. All the regular Sun-da- y

services of the Babtist Church
I believe in Polk County, merebought a farm frora the owner for J( Buccee(jtrlgoiiomtiry. una an uie i oi Some Research Questions. !tl". nor arr. a inran fnrm wnlcnand ologUs wu-- m uui - - - -. i: . ;. in ... nut bread on1 u" J.u "uvo l"e .u" u had been offered time and again for A GREAT FARM BARGAIN

is none greater. Her full h'.nds beck-wi- ll be held In the tent
on a greater and greater popuiation.j Monday night the pastor will meet

Diversified farming will make of thisall the converts of the meeting,

an empire within itself. Wonderful ? On Tuesday night, in the tent, the
... .i uv., . ana nuiKe lists ot mo vaneues oi $90 per acre. Another man was driv- -

h talil.. or clotiie. on u that do well in weatern Ore-- jgrapes
. hy M k,nda of agents to one... r

Think of It! 67 acres nearly all it.in 1. mm tiev wunieu 10 lonow u.. ,.. ., .,., ,,, ..,... . at nil, II tvc iiid BUil anu a .ivaei tt v - . onbuy after another but turned. unequaled will give his lecture
cu,Uvat(on A1J fjne ,and only tw0 climate, splendid for fruit, pastorj.iw.ui.1 nubile euu- - 'sooathe jiro.easloiia. they do beat, loarti how to propoxate them down. He then went to the . ., .. i f,rmi oivo v,,... a ,ml,n(a ir vou are a ihuk. -

i... ..rnatuiitmi to the advantage ., ., miles from Indei ecdence. 60 acre-

tunings so uiey win iiui pu, ... Knlllrh. fnP .isa er acre. T 4 fine cows, team, wagonof the onotunth wbo were 10 uo... " J'. "1 orP;l)vdlilor 00 cents to two dollars . k...
tha uu . t , t t ,hem t ieam "

. . .. w and harness' and lots cf other stuf
thrown in for only $7000.00. Splendlt

tfcance and watch her grow! j mother don't fail to hear this lecture
out of myI believe in Polk County. J which has come, mostly,

I believe in Independence. Now the own experience. Young people, you.

hop center of the world, with as ear-- ' too, w ll be interested.
nest a lot of business men as was Arthur P. Blackstone.

the rroduc-- : '
, .isoia mm ior ou per kib. " "

ihiiiii Uiifl tru hiita niuin ndiss at the expenao of
schools " ' v " found out how badly he was duped,

table for whichera? He spoke of the Salem turn off a gocd grape terms. Po.k County Real Estate Co.

Independence, Oregon. 'he wept like a child, but his tears
Introducing drtiwllng, wood work, nee-d-l

work and domestic science us the

hnrblnger of a bitter day for the

grow ng geiienitionH, and the extern

Bton of that system would produce
more t ffU Unt clti.i niia"iiiul miiko for

stronger home. Brass-ban- moral-

ity professions of conversion to re-

ligious belief wre not substitutes for

habits of homely, honest industry and

r.'s:'ct for labor.

Attacks Higher Education.

s i n unlimited demand? Do
u ''o all of these things thorough

lv and everlastingly and successfully
and with enthusiasm at the Agrlcul
tural college? If you do the people
aro not i about it. You

do the socalled research work, and
wrlta bulletins and print pnmphlets'but do you carry on Industrial edu-

cation on a large Btale? Is not mere
textbook learning the accumulation
of undigested and unasslniilated in

were too late. He Is still weeping.
It Is unfara to the agents, who

pay rent, for all kinds of business
men' to dabble in realestate. Stand

by your agents and encourage them
and they will do as much as any set
of men to 'build up a prosperous
community.

How would you like for the real-estat- e

agent to sell from catalogues,
hardware, furniture, drygoods or gro-cerie-

a

and thus knock you, Mr. Mer- -

formation? Industrial educatlon onant? As they s.y down South, "Let. it. ..... ,1a .. a.r.mr nlt'll forOI. IIOI.Cl 11. ..uo n . , , ,,. ,hl,, lntiil lull iiieaiia inoro ui . uuis it....B us tote fare."extension of lndustrlnl

The importance of correct dress as a business
asset is to often overlooked. It's not the cost that
counts it's the effect. No matter how expensive,
if your clothing has not the style which well dressed,
prosperous .men insist upon, it might as well be
the cheapest. We carry the famous

and less of merely talking about it
to other people.

What the Reform Means-Industria- l

education means equip- -

among the higher Institutions. This

work had started HO years ago In the

ngr c Kuri l colleges but even they
.f.ift.ir.. rr.mtm.rclflllMm and

WCIU Ull. ...( - . . .... , J.vdmtmont trThe DcoPle were u,t,"- - u. uo.v,,....professionalism the democracy, and an end of appro

Real ' Estate
A Wonderful snap In

100 acres only three miles from
town, on a splendid road. The .oil
Is very fine. 85 acres ln crop and

looking fine. With the Place goes one
horse and some other personal prop-

erty. If taken soon the crop goes in

at the price of only $65.00 per acre.
We know of no better bargain any

FELIX ROTHSCHILD & GO
distrustful of appropriating nearly a
million dollars for sa'arles for pro-feaso-

und fine buildings for educa-

tion mostly for tlfo benefit of the
one-tent- h professional dnss who al-

ready had advantages and there was

very little doing for the nine-tenth- s

who must always live by labor in
ronnectlon with the soil. The peo

priating public money for the fur-

ther advancement of the already fav-

ored class, the big land holders, the
timber land owners or any special
class of interests. It stands to reason
that educators who have no equip-

ment for anything but classroom
work are not going to favor a reform
that requires men to go out and show

what they know by actually doing it

where. The owner is a boiler maker
and does not like farming. Hence he
has put it down to bed rock price.
feplendid terms can be had on this.

ple should not be taxed to produce
The Polk County Real

Estate Company

DARRING HOLDUP

before critical and inquiring young
men and women whose mHids expand
with each day's work, Instead of be-

ing mystified with textbook science
that Is not made practical and avail

Three masked men held up the
California Express in Cow Creek can

CELEBRATED CHICAGO MADE CLOTHING

because at a moderate price we can give you not
only the best possible, durable materials, but style
and fit equal to the very highest price clothing in
town. We are displaying a splendid line of

Suits and Overcoats Jyi
kgiv!$ 10.00 to $25.00

a choice of garments, all hand tailored perfect fit,
made on the most approxed models, and values
better than you have ever seen before. Examine
it and compare it with others. Try it on and see
the style and fit. See our window display.

PETER COOK

the high class boakkeeper, account-

ants, engineers, bankers, pharma-

cists, lawyers, doctors and newspa-

per men. These professional ele-

ments would get their equtpment and

would live off the earnings of the

tollers. Public education muat be
for the masses of the commoners,
"the toilers. the bronzed asd the
knighted, who were the backbone and

sinews of the community."

Col. Hoffer has a Dream.

yon on the night of June 27th. The
passengers were not molested but

able, but leave the mind confused
with rules and glittering; generalities
to write still more confused examin-
ations about. Here is the great, grow-

ing, producing world at our feet,
ready to produce millions of wealth,
and we have been assaulting the

the mail car was robbed and every-

thing of value was taken.
Robberies are abundant lately and

the way of the rail roads Is hard.

''SSbss

ruoxaoTMCHuaaeOk

q.aiM

There were sevral . professors of problem with pen ana mfc ana paper
collets nresent and distributes instead of going at It witn

hoe and plow and manure spreader.
Trades, artisans, producers, creator,
and young women who can build

Col. Hoffer asked them some ques-

tions that entertained the crowd. He
said he had a dream and rode up the

Lot. of Marriages
Marlon County boasts of issuing

fifty-nin- e marriage licenses for the
month of June. It will take quite a
while for the lawyers and judge, to
untie these nuptial bands; but they
are fully prepared to do It and will
begin the process soon if not sooner.

valley and saw the farmers' college, nomes ana equip mem ior mo uu.ui..8
and hundreds of acres were laid off generations are the need of the day

like a checkerboard, and every young and not more professionals.


